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Coos Bay Times
AN IMDWKNBENT HXPVBWX JWWSTAPMJ

nraiwnBD eveiiv day Kxsarresa mo

DAY AND ALSO WEEKLY DT

Tcs rSoa Hay Timks Puslmmuco Co,

Tlio policy of The Cooa By Timei
will be Republican in politici, with th
independence of which President Rooae-re- lt

is the lending exponent.

Xntcrcd at tho postolce at lUnhfleld, Ore-
gon, ior transmission through the malls as
tecond class niali;mattcr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Single copy, daily,
Per month, daily,
Three months, daily,

5 centg
60 cents

11 25
Six months, daily - f 2 50
One year, daily, - - - f5 00
Weekly, per year - - ?1 50

Local readers 10c Una first Inser-
tion, 8c line each succeeding

Address all communications to
COOS BAY TIMES

MarstfUld, Orejtn.

THE LIBRARY.
"If you want a thing well done do

it yourself." Tho old motto or prov-

erb which Is thus expressed has
propped one word and bo far as
ILarshflelu is concerned reads "If you
want a thing done, do it yourself."
That is what happened when the
hotel proposition looked so hopeless.
Tho people had deponded on outsid-
ers to come to Coos Bay and build.
Tho outsider didn't do it. Then tho
people did it themselves and tho
tiling is a certainty. Isn't it timo to
tako up tho library question now?
If there ever was a city which needed
a library its name ought to bo Coos
Bay. Last year it was suggested that
Carnegio might bo Importuned to
furnish tho funds. The whole pro-
position faded and at present tho
library Is not only not established
tut it isn't even in the air.

How would it do for tho enter-
prising and intellectual gentlemen
who wore bo earnest In this really
good causo to get busy now. "Wo
aro just starting in on tho season of
1907-- 8. In other cities men and wo-
men who live in books, Ideas and an
atmosphere of refinement and Intel-
ligence are laying their plans for lec-tur- o

courses, ontertaininents, read-
ings and muslcales. Thoy
lor the purpose. "Why do not tho
ilbrary promoters do this? Tho pro-
posal Is practical and It Is an ef-

fective way to provide a fund. For
instance, Tho Times is awnro of the
presence in Marshfield of a young
man who possesses unusual endow-
ments as a Shakespearean scholar
ind who Is capablo ' of rendering
cither Macbeth, Hamlet, tho Mor-edia- nt

of Venice, or As You LIko It,
reciting tho lines from memory and
portraying tho characters with tho
(dramatic power of an actor. Thio
3nng man possesses a professional
timining and great talent. Ho is ca-

pable of holding nn audience, and can
bo recommended highly as ouo who
has had experience and success. Ho
will glvo his services gladly" for one
evening free for tho benefit of tho
library if tho committeo are Inter-
ested and caro to nccopt. Other gen-

tlemen and ladles llvo in Marshfiold
who will bo glad to aid with talent
In this excellent causo. One will
contrlbuto a lecture on nn ontortaln-iu- g

subject of travel. Othor3 will
arrango a minstrel show which can
--veil storm the city. Others still will
.furnish specialties along vaudovlllo
lines. But If this method is to bo
employed, thoso who hnvo charge
should commence now to make neces-xar- y

arrangements. Wo boliovo that
if thoy would provido a course of

!ght entertainments of this sort,
that it would bo posslblo to canvass
lha city and sell tho tickets for two
dollars a course. Tho tickets should
la offerod and sold through tho
eliurchc3, schools and Chntnber of
Commerce nnd no doubt sovoral hun-
dred dollnrs can bo udded to tho
jiresent fund. "If you wnnt a thing
done, do it."

THIO "COOS HAY GRAVEXSTEIX."
Tho fruit exhibit nt tho Chamber

of Commorco rooms on Front streot
has proven many things Which tho
people may woll bo proud of. Nor
will thoy over bo forgotten, for tho
Impetus which lias boon glvon to fruit
eulturo will result In making thou-

sands of acres profitable In this dis-

trict which havo been considered of
doubtful valuo. Ono of tho results
of tho oxhiblt has boon to provo that
thoro is such a thing in fact as a Coos
Bay Gravonstoln npplo. Tho prlzo
Vok which was furnished by Mr. Sea-

man from his ranch near tho head
ail navigation on Coos river, is con-Riifer-

by ovorybody, including tho
sport Judges who passed upon tho

merit? of tho product, to bo tho most
aacfect specimen of that npplo over
tfcfirbfted, Tho eutiro box is said on
indisputable authority, to be a por-Jo- n

of the yield of ono treo. It Is
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tho perfection of the Oravensteln
and there has been a general demand
by fruit growers for cuttings. from

tthe prize treo, for the general propa
gation of tho species now to be
known as tho "Coos Bay

Not long ago tho Coqullle Senti-
nel asked rather sarcastically "What
this Coos Bay Gravensteln was which
Coos Bay papers were saying so
much about." It wanted to know if
they were the samo apples known
as Gravenstelns which were grown so
abundantly in tho past and were al-

lowed to go to waste for want of a
market. It also suggested that if the
Coos Bay variety was an unusual
kind it would be glad to learn more
about It so it could advise its read-
ers to set 6ut some of the trees. It
is possible now to say that nothing
like this real "Coos Bay Graven-stein- "

has ever been seen before and
that the1 peoplo of all sections should
try and propagate the same species.
Let it not bo forgotten that the best
Gravensteln In America is grown
west of tho Cascade mountains where j

the climatic conditions are inimical j

to pests and where the flavors aro
perhaps improved-b- y the moist con-

ditions of atmosphere near the salt
sea. But the remarkable color, size,
flavor and form of the prlzo box ex-

cel anything else.

EXHIBIT TO BE A

PERMANENT THING

Chamber of Commerce Will Foster
Present Show nnd Add

AVood and Coal.

Almost as many people visited the
Chamber of Commerce hall and
viewed the exhibits yesterday as on
the preceding day. There was a con-

stant stream of visitors from the
tlmo tho doors opened in" tho morn-
ing until they closed last night. The
exhibits aro practically all In place
yet, flowers included, and everybody
will bo welcomed again today.

In fact, it is the purpose of the
Chamber of Commerce to build up
a pprinancnt exhibit, and tho ex-

hibits now on display will be kept
as long as possible, and new ones
added as they can bo collected.
Yesterday a largo pumpkin, perfect
In form and of extraordinary weight
for Its Size was brought in by J. D.

Clinkenbeard.
It Is tho purposo to build up tho

C003 county coal and wood exhibits
to moro fitly represent the country.
A nucleus has been furnished by
samples of coal from the Beaver Hill
mine sent in by Mr. Chandler and L.
J. Simpson has supplied a good speci-

men of woods by sending the revolv-
ing doors exhibited at the Lewis,and
Clark fair. Tho North Bend Sash &

uoor factory has contributed sam-
ples of mrytjo boxes. Mrs. J. T.
McCormac has also added to the col-

lection of woods a highly polished
specimen of myrtlo and the myrtle
stand made by Mr. Sackott is still on
exhibition, Flowers have been prom-

ised to replace tho attractive floral
display ns tho ones on hand wither
and fresh npples and vegetables will
also bo added to tho display this
week.

Mr. L. A. Desmond of Highland,
Cal., unless suddenly callod home,
"has been secured to lecture before
tho chamber Friday night. Mr. Des-

mond was president of tho Highland
chamber of commorco and Is full of
tho southern California spirit and a
talk that will bristle with practical
tnoughts and enthusiasm may bo

AVbrth-AVliil- o Stores always
Advertise.

In reading tho store-ad- s. today,
and planning that shopping trip,
don't bother about tho storo that
didn't bother enough noout you to
advortlso! Any storo that Is hnpoit-nn- t

to you will not fall to tell you
why and how through your nows-pape- r.

The storo that does not con- -

slder it worth while to address any
advertising to you evldontly has a
reason for the omission.

Tho store may be
nt enough to imagine

that because you have been a pat-
ron you will always bo, whether or
not any effort Is made to retain your
good-wil- l. It may consider that It
costs too much to tell you, through
advertising; of the things it has to
offer; or, it may not have anything
new to offer!

In any event, tho store that doe3
not advertise does not worry about
you so you should give no more
consideration than you receive.

You should try Gasene Soap to
really appreciate tho ease and satis-
faction with which a largo wash can
bo dispatched.

Dr. J. G. Goblo, the well known
optician, of Medford, Ore., will visit
all Coos Bay towns during Sept.
For dates see this paper later.

Dance at Sumner, October 5.

Ladies and

We havo about all tho cleaning

and dyeing wo can handle.

'antatoriiim
Baylcss & Mercer, Props.

Murslilleld nnd North Bend.
Phono 1411.

Flanagan &. Bennett Bank
MAKSHFIEI.U, OUEGON.
Capital On hcnheci tW.OOO
Capital 1'ald Up ttO.OOO
Undivided I'lollts $.T5,W0

Poena general bonking business and draws
ou tho Bank ot California, fran IrancIfco
(JallL, i'lrst Nn tic aal Bank Portland Or., First
National Dank. Iioselih'rg, Or., Hanover Na-

tional Bank, Now York, N. M. Itutlichlld A
Son, London, England.

Also sell clmngo on nearly all tho principal
cities of Eiuope.

Accounts kept subject to check, safo deposit
lock boxes for rent at 6 cents a month or
fi a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

J $ J $ J J J J J

MARSIIFIEL1) DETECTIVE
AGEXCY.

AV. 11. Davis, Mnnngcr.

Will take up any kind of de-

tective work entrusted to
mo by thoso desiring first-cla- ss

work. All correspond-
ence confidential and prompt-
ly attended to. My work
always satisfactory and terms
right. Correspondence so-

licited. Address all matters
to

AV. II. DAVIS,
Murshflcld, - - - Oregon.

! J $ 4$ $ $ $ J $ J

Larocli Express
Will mako regular trips between
South Coos river and Marshfield
Leaving tho Mate at 7.00 a. m.
und Marshfiold at 4:30 p. m.
She will bo open for charter
between C a. ra. and 4 p. in.

MASTER

AVYATT COFFELT.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens the best on the market
absolute guarantee, for sale at the

RED CROSS -- -

COOS BAY ACADEMY OF MU LiC
Stutlenls iny graduate In Vol, 1'lano or IMpo Organ Hapld an im t:- - r

method lor bsiglinorn. Clasi-o- s in Harmony, Counterpoint, etc., vocal sitr- -l r?-i- .: i.
nn4 iln ensemble.

Tho Director KI.MKIt A, TODD, pupil of Wldor, Smliliircl ami Chamlnailo, i x- -

ooaehplnxct In oratorio, opera or contort w.rk. Temporary address: W. .. ., i
Mufclo Co., MarslifloKl, or Telephone Hotel Oregon, North Demi,

HTO7ij..n r.,uiuiir!ivjmwnnmmw mi.ii

WILSON & THOMAS
Contractors and Builders

OfHco fixtures t specialty. Storo Fronts, Counters,
Sholving. Lot us work out your plans. See us be-fo- ro

building.

Shop opposite Bear's Livery Stable, North Front Street

I
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The Steamer

M. F. PLANT
SAILS FROM MARSnFIELD TUESDAY, SEPT. 17th.

Xo reservation will be held nftor the arrival of ship unless ticket i

bought.

F.S DOW Agent
MARSHFIELD. : : : : UKfcUun

The Coos Bay Times, 1 year ... $ 5.00

A Good Talking Machine value . . 25.00
Six Standard Records, value . . . . 3.60

Total Worth, $33.60

AH For Only $25.00
3BBttX7!TJirVr&3BMmitUUVHU,Ua

Special To Times Readers

a weetP-Pay- s e cos

By subscribing to tho Coos Bay Times for ono year you can obtain
a regular $25.00 highgrado Talking Machine and six records of your
own selection included. Amount saved to you is $7.40. This is
tho best combination offer and tho most popular over made to the
Coos Bay readers. Open only to those subscribing to tho Dally
Times.

Delivery Is promptly made upon payment of 2.00. Thereafter
$1.00 a week until,tho contract is completed. Send in your order
at once. Call, phono or write.

Taylor's Piano House,
Coos Bay Times Office,

Marshfield, Oregon.
Phone 1331

gaiMiaaiKTTO
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4 4 $ 4& $

Get your mattresses renovated. Our electric and pneumatic reno- -
vator thoroughly purines and cleanses them. After which our ox--
pert staff of mechanics rebuild as good as new.

P Called for, renovated and delivered tho samo day.
I Don't forget tho No. 1993.

I COOS BAY BEDDING & UPHOLSTERING CO.

v

Broadway.
m:mmn:mmjmjnK:u:

Broadway

mmttttSKtttttttmttmmtttuumunK'

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

BECAUSE
It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100

with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay viewand
prices of lots arc reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

tmmmmmmn nmmmimmimm
A nice line of tf

Souvenir Postals of Marshfield h
NORTON & HANSEN

romattmmmmmttmmttmmmmam

CURREN BROTHERS
CONTRACTORS

All Kinds of Work Done

PHONES 543, 149 and 271

North Bend, Oregon

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer Alliance
B. V. OLSON, Muster.

KKnuiBBmcan

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
Sails from Portland Saturdays, 8 p. m.

Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays, at service of tide.
F. P. Bauuigortner, Art. L. W, Sliaw. Act.
Couch St. Dck, Portland, Ore, Mawbilsld, Ore., Phone W..

Business Directory

Doctors.

UK. J. V. 1NCUIAM,

Physician and burgeon.
Oiflc over Sengstackon'a Drug Store.
Phones Offlco 1621; roaldeoco 783.

Lawyers.

J. W. BENNETT,

Ofllco over Flanagan & Dennett
Bank.

Mttrehfleld, .... Oregon

Francis II. Clarke Jacob M. Blnko
Lawronco A. Llljcqvist

CLARICE, BLAISE & IilLJEQVIST,
ATTOKNEl'S-AT-LA- W

Times Building, Marshfield, Ore.
United States Commissioner's Office.

c. p. Mcknight, v

Attorney at Law.
Upstairs, Bennett & Walor Block
Marshfield, .... Oregon

COKE & COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marshfield, .... Oregon

Nasburg Block. Phono 810
J. E. OAYOU,

Architect
Estimates furnished for nil

kiitfls of buildings.
Marshfiold, : : Oregon.

BRIGIIA3I & BELL,

Architects.

North Bend, - - - -

Real Estate Ascents.

MR. ALBERT ABEL,

Contractor for Teaming of all kinds.
Phono 1884.

TheCB.,R.&E.R.R.
and Navigation Co.

THE O. B., R. & E. IX. R. & N. CO.
TIME TABLE.

Subject to change without notice.
No. 1.

Lv. 3:00a.m,

Lv. 9:4Rn..m
Ar.l0:20a.m,

Daily, ex.
Sunday

Marsh'd
Junction
Conuillo
Myrtle Pt

Oregon

No. 2

Ar.l2:30p.m.

Lv.ll :30a.m.
Lv.l0:45a.m.

Trains to and from Beaver Hill daily.
i''. A. LAISE, Agent.

and

FASTEST BOATS
ON THE BAY

Half Hour Schedule
Rui- - Between Mar.shfleM md North

Bend Made in 12 Mlnntes.
Private Lamllmrs.

Fnre: Oiicwuv, 15c; round trip, Soc.
J. A. O'KELLY, Proprietor.

STEAMER. FLYER
M-- Pendergrass, Master

nnd 10:30 a. m and 1:60, 2:30
and 4:00 p. m.

Leaves North Bend at 8:15,
9:45 and 11:15 a. m., and 1:45,
8:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Makes daily trips except Sun-
days. Fare: One way, 15
cents; round trip, 25 cents.

TIME TABLE.
Leaves Marshfield 7:30. 9:00,

$ $ . 4. $. ., ,$, ,3, . .j, .j, ,$, .j,

J. L. KOONTZ
Machine and Repair. Shop.

A

At Holland's Boat House
Front St. Mar&hflcld.

$ $ 4. 4. .$. .j, ,, .j, .j, .j, ,. .. 4, .j,

4 4 4 & rf. A 4. A A A
PIANO STUDIO

of
LOUIS II. BOLL

Is now open for reception of
pupils. Parlors over Taylor's
Piano Store.

J.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Steam Dye Works
C Street.

Luiiep iiiukients'gtuinpntEwlean-e- d

or dyisl.
Philip Becker, Proprietor.

Pull the

BELL CORD
Wet Your Whistle Then Blow

J. R. HERRON, Prop.
PrMt Street, I : hUnhtUid, Oreron


